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-DEALERS IN-

John Deere Plows,
Standard Cultivators,
Standard and Champion Planters, 
Middle Breakers,
Disc Harrows and Seeders,
Drag Lever Harrows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.

Moline \\ agons-Mansur & Tebbett’s
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Storj of a Vain Searcii for a Missinj( 
Citj. SoDods Like one of 

Joe Molbattofl's.

thorough investipafion, and if I tod, which gave the place the ap- 
faiUnl finding the ‘ lost city’ 11 pearanoe of a city of the dead. 

; 'wanted to satisfy myself that it|TheJjousee, I noticed in particu- 
did riot exist. Aftor we deoond-( lar even at the gre^  distance 
ed the Blanca range wc found | v*'hich intervened, shono as 
ourselves on the banks of a river though incrustod with silver, 
locally known as the White Hog, 
and there we camped, intending 
to spend a few days hunting and 
fishing. 1 think wo had^becn on 

some- 1 the river about a week, when oneTradition had it that
where in oentral^vrestorn Mexico! morning we were aroused by' the
there exists the ruins of w’hat was intru.sif)n of a dozen oT the dirti- i who was roeting on a largo fiat 
once a pfipulouB Aztec city. It est peons I ever , saw. 1 soon j  gtone, appearantly as much ab- 
was there ^that Montezuma was discovered that they spoke an i sorbed in the spectacle as my-

Indian dialect, although theyjun-jeielf, and asked. What is thereporte<l to have storeu the vast

while from the flat top of the 
pyramidal temple I caught a 
glimmer like the reflection of 
beaten gold.

When I^had lookeil at It for 
some time I turned to the guide,

largo

treasure which Cortez and his | derswod a little of the Mexican | name of the place and have you
followers endeavored t<j find af 
tor the conquest of Mexico, which

lingo. I,explained what we w'ere t  never been any nearer than this? 
after, and was much delighted j ‘He shrugged his shoulders and 

ended in the capture of the oapi- Iwhen'one of them'’volunroor«Ki to j pointing to the city,'repllod, 'For 
tal city. Within the last half j guide, us to the lost city. No in -! many years I have'yearly oeen a
century explorations have been ' ducement would elicit^a pivjraise 1 Ciudad de Pedido, but I have 
rraJo in various parts of Mexico, j h ,  see us into the city £however, | never triedjto'go]there.“ My'father 
botli under the direction of the and he professed that it would I once'saw'it and toldjsome ‘grin 
Mexican government and foreign : be impossible fur him to do morei gos’ (Americans) about'it. They
societies, for the pur|>o8e of veri
fying the stories told by the na
tives coming from <he interior, 
who declare that luick in the 
country there is a great city rul
ed by a king, lineal docendant of 

j the Montezuma dynasty.
Col. II. C. Baddington, who for 

many years has been a resident

than take us to a point from wUioh 
it could be st*en.

“ Of course; that was'’ ’ a llw o  
wanted. We set off the next day 
accompanied by the whole crew, 
and traveled south until sundown. 
When wo camped ̂ we^had reach-

nevor'oame back, but |my mother 
got a letterfrom ’el padre’ tolling 
her never to let me or any’ of her 
})eople attempt to find LaJ Ciudad 
do Pedido. She expects him to 
come back some'^day, but IJdon’t 

1 think ho will, for ‘mi pedre es un
ed a point in the mountains I hombre muy muy mnlo.’ When ho 
whore a]valley, apparently twenty , finished his explanation he turn-

of Mexico, and whose service as!miles long and seven or eight|ed on his heel and sloly w’alkod 
a civil engineer in the employ-'wide, spread out. It was a ' back to camp, 
mont of the government and va-1 beautiful'sight, and we regretted “ Of course I had a hard time
rious private^enterprises has ta
ken him all over the greater part 
ot Mexico and Central America, 
r; Si ted Chicago recently. Like 
others of his profession ho had 
sought for the inland city, and, 
failing to find it, had undertaken 
to diseover the solution of the

not having '• a ' large panoramic 
camera, for the picture would 
have been’ a winner at the next 
international photograj>hio exhi
bition.

“ After finishing our night re
past and smoking ;our evening 
puro (cigar), we got into our

The Coming West

mystery. His last effort in this! hammocks and prepared for tlio 
was made last fall, when, acoora-1 last nights rest before feleeping in 
panied by two companions, he I La Ciudad de. Perdido, ao our 
spent six weeks^in {the wilds of ; guide had promisedjun the morrow 
soutti-Mexico. When discussing 
his experience with a Chicago 
Jnter-Ocean reporter, he said:

“ The story of a lost city is

convincing my companions that 
I had located tho lost city of 
Mexico, but at last 1 purs\iaded 
them to make the trip with mo to 
tho hill district and tlLC next day 
wo set out. Well, wo tramped 
around those hills all day and 
oould not find so much as a foot
print. Tho nex't nru>rninĝ ‘ just 
before daybreak I led my com- 
p.anions back to the s p o th e re  I 
had seen tho city.

familliar to all Mexicans, and be
lieved in by most of them. For 
nearly 20 ye.ars I was unable to 
carry out’the project I| formed 
of investigating the matter, al
though during the period I gath
ered all the information I could 
bearing upon La Ciudad de Per-

to show us the city, and then | “ We sat around the rocks for 
leave us to negotiate for admit- an hour, and wen.* about to give 
tanoe as best we oould. up our vigil, when Quiraby sud-

“ Perhaps it was the novelty of jdenly jumped up and pointing to 
the situation, possibly I was a ! tne hills south of where Lhnd di
little nervous at the prospect ofjrectod them to look, exclaimed, 
being the first white man to tread 
the streets of the ‘lost city of 
Mexico’—whatever the reason,

“ There it is !”  Sure nough, it 
was. But I made two discoveries; 
first it was a mile below where T 

sleep did not come easily and it| had seen it before, and, secondly 
was W'ell on towards daybreak! it was at least 300 feet higher up 
before I lo.et consciouness, and 11 on the hills. We watched it for 

dido. It was not until last Goto- | slipped off into a troubled dream. | an hour, while all the time It
ber that I could oomraandj tho i dreamed that I was about to

T R V  U S

You W ant Fine Job Printing.

time necessary to search for the 
missing city. iV a s  in the City 
of Mexico at that time and 
became acquainted with a
•Conrad Quinby, a TJoIorado
miner, and with an attaclie of the 
Frence legation. - 1 showed them 
the information I had aksady ac
quired, and upon my invitation 
they consented to accompany me.

“ We left San Louis Potosi early 
in October, and wont south 160 
miles, striking the Blanca range 
mountains. The country througli 
w’hich we passed w*as extremely 
rugged, absolutely devoid of wa
gon roads or trails. It was a case 
of travel by compass, sometimes 
assisted by a guide, who wouM 

j spend a few days tramping with 
us, but most of tho time by our 
selves. About the first of No
vember wo had traversed the 
Blanca mountains, and were 
ready to decond their southern 
aide. We had been on the road 
nearly a month, and my compan
ions wore beginning to urge the 
iisclossneHs of going farther jjnd 
the advisability of getting back 
as B(jon as possible. You see,there 
is some kind of an understand
ing between foreign countries and 
Mexico which limits, in some re
spect, the aotion of legation 'Te- 
presonthtivee, a.n«i the 
attache was in doubt about the 
propriety of going any farther u>

make a grand entrj' into’ â won
derful city, more fantastic than

seemed to get nearer the hilltop, 
until at last it hung in the sky 
just uIkdvo the rajige. It was a

anything I have ever seen or i  beautiful sight. Such colors I 
read of, crowed with a strange I never saw* before. I began to 
people distinct in type and man- j  feel a sense of awe creeping over 
n«r from those with which I j me, and had T not had my expla- 
was familiar. In an istnnt the! nation ready at hand would have 
city had vanished, and as I op**n- | gone away as fearful of the delu-
ed my eyes I behold the face of 
our guide peering down into my 
own.

sion as the average native. Of 
ooursp, it was a mirage, the most 
remarkable in the world. Just

Indicating that I should keep w’herc the city thus pictured in 
silent, thc'guide led tho way to | the sky is situated, I would not 
the end of the spur on which we| attempt to say but it must be well
were camped. Pointing off to 
the’south, he said: “ See yonder 
range of hills? Well, look well 
to the western slope and you will 
see La Ciudad de Perdido.’ T h O U S a n j

“ For several minutes I strain
ed my eyes, but could see noth
ing. Then, suddenly, a.s if a 
groat search light had boon turn
ed on gradually, I caught th>jf8ore 
outlines of a large square. Judg
ing from tho distance I estimated I *î *̂ t®*

to the east of tho Blanca range. 
It is probably some hal^dsserted 
■Aztec town.” —Mexio^ln Herald.

Sent 
xlle.

Into

year a large number of 
sufferers are

Roughs 
foihar Hi- 

But this J ^ ^ s t ly  m>t

I
/

it to be a mile or more in extent. | always su ryfl)onT j##* iri exile 
Sluw’ly it lost the indistinctive- when Discovery
ness at first marking the sight, 
and slowly tho outlines of houses 
began to appear. One thing 
which I recalled afterward was 
that at the time amist seomtMi to 
extend across the valley and to 
within a few hundred feet of the 

Froneh i neoier W'all. From the slant of 
li)0 city I concluded it wa.s built 
on the sloping ground which led

for (jg0l̂ \iTj0Kbr\ will cure you at 
the most infallible 

for Coughs, Colds, and 
all Throat and Lung diseases on 
on 'earth. The first dose brings 
relief. .Vstounding curiai result 
from per.sistent use. Trial bottles 
free atT* J* Grayum. Price fiOo
am) a*?r^oo.

the math r. I urged them to xeep i up to the hill futhor south, 
on for a week longer, for 
thougWdt

11 was cert.vinlv a very remKr’ / nl.

Every brittle guar an -
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A  PROPOSITION.

Th» Coming W est’ drsfrets to 
be as progressive aajjoBsiblo, and 
u  the oumlry ispngressingund 
rapidly filling up, we are desir
ous til it every one aeo our paper 
and know just what kind of a pa
per we are getting out. To ac- 
•omplish this we propose to send 
The Coming West to every per
son in the county wlioeename we 
can secure for one month free of 
charge. In doing this we do not 
expect anyone to subscrilie who 
does not want the paper and 
when we have sent four copies 
no more vnll be sent unless we 
are authorized to continue same. 
We feet sure that there are many 
who would like to be readers of 
this pajjer if they only knew of 
its merits, and we make this offer 
in order to secure their names.

If you have a friend whom you 
know is not a subscriber give us 
his name and we will send him 
the paper one month. Then if 
he does not express a desire to 
continue we will leave his name 
off and feet assured that we have 
failed to please him.

This arrangement will be of 
great benefit to our advertising 
patrons and we suggest that they 
taJce advantage of.

lui.i J. I ■
A oweil B for a note. When 

the note was due, A  called on H 
fuid said, ?.!.•. B. I have come to 
,)%y y,i.i s<-)mo money on tlmt 
tioie. 1 cant puy it all to-day 
l/Ut will pay the balance in a few 
days. B ’s little ehild enid, “ Mr. 
your’s nut like Jesus. Ho paid 
it all.”

OfiDcers Installed. League Program.

Acoonling to an item in the Sa
line County Index a man in that 
county owns the most wonderful 
cow in the world. The itciii is 
headed “ Private Sale,”  and i*eads 
“ I will sell at private sale at my 
residence in Marshall, one Jersey 
cow, full blood, giving milk, thi oe 
tons of h.ay, a lot of chickens and 
several stoves.—Roby Banner.

The Nevada News, a bright 
six column quarto, comes to our 

I table this week marked “ X .”  
, Rafferty A Bowles are its pub- 
I lishers and we gladly send them 
! this great moral and tolerably re- 
: ligious journal in exchange and 
hope they may often take the 
time to road of Snyder’s great
ness and tile prosjierity of West 
Texas.

Snyder L«>di. e No. 48o, I. O.U. 
F., met last Friday night and in- 
st.alled the following officers:

A. H. Thornton, noble gmiid; 
R. W. Pool, vice grand; W. H. 
Wilson, secretary; T. J. I'lllis, 
treasurer; J. A. Suits, warden; 
Dr. A. G. Person, conductor, 
Rtv. W. W. Werner, chaplain; 
F. C. Bell, inside guardian; Ben 
Burnett, outside guardian ; B. L. 
Crump, right supporter to noble 
grand; R. W. Ramage, left; A. 
J. Grantliain, right supporter to 
v ije  grand; J. W. Baker, loft; 
J. M. Henderson,-T. J. Faught, 
scene supiiorters.

j The following program will bo 
rendered at the Methodist church 
iic\t Sunday aftorruMm at 3 

’ o ’cki'k hy fi-ir*nds and iiiembcrB 
j'lf the K[)Worth Ijtague: 
iSong, hy League.
Scripture reading,

A. J. Grantham. 
Prayer, Rev. A. B. Roberts. 
Song.

i Recitation, tone Scarborough, 
Song, Why Stand Ye Here Idle?

Ur. and Mrs. Person. 
Paper, Why Stand Ye Here Idle?

Prof. B. W. Hudgins. 
Address, League Work,

Rot. E. A. Smith.
Song.
Benediction.

Bulls for Sale.

The full title of King Edward 
VII is “ King of the United King
doms of Great Britain and Ireland 
and Emperor of India.

Many parents would be spared 
the mortification of seeing their 
children make “ pigs of them
selves”  when guests are at the 
table if they would feed them 
more when there are no guests. 
— Dallas Times-Herald.

Outsiders sometimes criticise 
Texans for not being convention
al, but they generally do what 
seoms necessary under the cir- 
cumstances-evon if not pi*ovided 
for in the statues. Rather than 
take hell sauce and such things a 
Texas cadet furnished the coro
ner an inquest. Another Texan 
rather than be robbed by New 
York’s leading green goods man, 
gave an undertaker a job. A 
Texas deputy United States 
marshal a few days ago made 
two of the rebelious Creek In
dians tear down their whitecap' 
notices and made one of them eat 
the notice—bad spelling and all. 
— Dallas Times-Herald.

On Monday night Valentine 
Camp No. 544, W. O. W. mot 
and the following officers wore 
installed:

H. B. Patterson, C. C.; W. A. 
Kincannon, Adv. Lieut.; A. J. 
Grantham, clerk; E. B. Baugh, 
banker; J. A. Reddell, escort; 
H. V, Williams, watchman ; R. C. 
Grantham, outside sentinel; Dr. 
A. G. Person, camp physician; 
T ’ F. Baker, F. A. Grayuin, Ira 
Kutch, managers; W. H. Wilson, 
delegate to Sovereign Camp; T. 
F. Baker, alternate.

Manager Monroe says they 
have for sale at the 9R ranch 
some fine highgrade and thor
oughbred Hereford bulls at from 
iSfiO to $75 each. These bulls are 
of the best strains and parties 
wishing such stock would do well 
to see them before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Here From latan.

Every Cog, Etc.

A little boy while in the yard 
one day watching the clouds 
move by thought he could see 
some very curious things in the 
clouds, and as he caught sight of 
a peculiar cloud, ho ran in the 
house and calleil, “ Oh Mama! I 
•aw Dod’s legs hanging out.”

The Chicago city council has 
passed an ordiance doing away 
with bill boards. An ordinance 
doing away with board bills 
would probably have suited the 
bachelors of that city better.— 
Dallas Times-IIerald.

Some men go through life 
hardly taking enough time from 
their business to keep up an 
acquaintance with their own 
families. When the break-down 
oomes they are at a loss to ac
count for it.— Denison Herald.

The country editor may not be 
in it with the banker and broker 1 

I w’hen pay day comes on the first, 
j but he gets there all the same! 
|whon the minstrel show comes to 
town.—Sweetwater Review.

Stockmon and Farmers.

J We will have in Snyder for sale 
on the 11th and 12th of February 
some full-blood Hereford bull 
calves. Their sires are regis
tered and their dams full-blood.

Elkins & Hlnry.

Should Not Send Valentines.

Scott W, Greene and family 
came in yesterday from their 
home in the latun valley and are 
guests of the families of W. J. 
Wilks and L. D. Grantham.

In speaking of range conditions 
in his section Mr. Greene said 
slock were in fine shape, owing 
to the open w’iiiter, and that grass 
was g(K)d.

Water is the scarcrest article in 
that section, except the latan 
lake, and Mr. Greene and L. 
Coffee are conte nplating having 
Guy Finley, th«' l>oy with X-ray 
eyes of UvaMe. Texas, come up 
and huntjfor waior on their ranch.

It will be remombered that an 
article appeared in this paper 
two week ago regarding this 
wonderful boy and since then a 
number of stockmen in different 
parts of the state have secured 
his services. Messrs. Greene 
and Coffee, are the first we have 
heard mention briging him to 
West Texas, however.

Mrs. A. C. Wilmeth’s music 
pupils will entertain the public, 
on Feb., 8, w’ith a music recital. 
Everyone is invited to attend, 
and by their presence encour
age the pupils in their good 
work. A small entrance fee of 
16c for children and ' 25c for 
adults will be charged to cover 
expenses. Reserved seats on

! sale at the book store on the\
west side of the square.

The teachers institute met last 
Friday and Saturday and all who 
attended were well pleased with 
the proceedings. Ow’ing to the 
short time in getting it up many 
of tho teachers were not present. 
The next meeting will be Friday 
night and Saturday before the 
fourth Sunday in February and 

j Judge Harvey states that every 
teacher in the county will be ex
pected to be present.

All practicing physicians in 
Scurry conniy are earnestly re
quested to report to me any and 

j  all contagious diseases coming 
j  under their care, such as measles, 
'smallpox, chicken pox, scarlet 
j  fever, typhoid fever, diptheriu, 
■etc., so that the proper precau
tions can be taken to prevent 
the spread of such.

W. H. Harvey, county judge.

Lee Boren, who has been 
ranching in Kent county has 
sold his ranch to a man named 

The weather continues dry and ! Ford and came in the first of the

Dark Nows.

A  movement for independence 
has been started by the Canadian 
league of Montreal. Its promo
ters hope to see established a 
United States of Canada and 
have already drafte<l a constitu
tion consisting of 18 clauses,— 
Dallas Times-Herald.

The upbuilding of his home 
town should be among the firstof 
a man’s ambition. When the 
chance comes to help it along 
either by word or work it is the 
plain duty of every citizen to do 
all in his power.—Terrell Trans
script.

“ It is a woman’s privilege to 
be courted,”  writes Margaret E. 
Sangster in the February Ladies’ ! 

, Home Journal. “ Therefore the 
i man sends the valontine, not the 
;girl. Thoughtless and silly girls 
I sometimes overlook this fact that 
; they are to be sought and never 
do the seeking, and an old ob
server sees with pain that they 
employ little arts to attract the 
other sex; that, save the mark, 
they behave, here and there, as 
if everything they could do 
should be done to gain the ap
proving notice of the opposite sex. 
This creates a false position and 
is alw’ay.s cheapening to a girl, 
not only in the eyes of others, 
but also in time, when the awak
ening comes, it is degrading to 
her self-rcsjiect.”

Don’t expect more of a paper 
than you do for it. If you expect 
the paper to speak well of you, 
you must speak well of it. Some 
say the paper has nothing in it, 
the editor has no get up, is too 
old fogy, has no enterprise, and 
yet if the paper would say half 
that much about them or their 
business, even though it be true, 
they never would take the paper 
again and perhaps never speak 
to the editor again. “ Do unto 
the paper as you would have the 
paper do unto you.” — Ex.

To the Citizens of Snyder,

very warm for January.
Mrs. Will Scrivner left Satur

day for a visit to her mother in 
Palo Pinto.

The young people enjoyed a 
social lusi Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. A. H. 
Griggs.

The Bookoiit school, under the 
maiiagtinent of Miss An.eatha 
Turpen is progressing nicely. 
There are about twenty-three in 
attendeneo.

R( v. W. R. Knowlton preached 
at Bookout Sunday morning.

Mr. W. O. Richardson is on 
tho sick list this week.

JOHNIE.

Ex'Confederatos.

week with his entire family, wife, 
baby, cow and dog, and will oc
cupy his residence here in the 
future.

The worst after effects of In
fluenza arise from derang^ed 
functions of ihe liver. Clear the 
blood at emee with HFRBINE, 
for it will strengthen the liver to 
withdraw from circulation the 
biliary poisons. Price 50 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum.

ARE YOU C O m O l
— Ifeo—

TRAVEL via
M e m p S iis

We respcctfuly request th.at all 
allies bo cleaned, privies disin
fected and the town Hioroughly 
cleansed within the next twenty 
days. The cause for this re
quest is too apparant for discuss
ion.

Very Respectfully,
■ W. H. Harvey, Co,, Judge.

A. G. Person, M. D.  ̂ Co., Health 
Officer.

j  W.\NTED—Active niitii of frood 
IcharHoter to deliver niid collect In 
I Texas lor oM eHlAldl-lie<i mamifiictiir- 
1 iiiir wholesale tumso. $tH»0 a vear, 
, sure pay. Honesty inorr than exprri- 
I HiH'e recjiilred. Oiir refereijcc any 
liauk In any oily, Eiicl.ise 
dressed stamped envelope. Maiiii* 

I fiicturers, ITiIrd Kleur, HtU r'earlstiu 
.̂ t.,riileH>fo.

All members of Camp Rill 
Scurry, U. C. V., whoso postoffice 
is other than Snyder, will please 
forward thoir a<IdresH to Camp 
Headquarters, at Snyder.

Some Ex-Con federate literature 
is expected hero for distribution 
S' Jon.

You arc further requested to 
waLcli for further orders, which 
will appear m the county papers 
for the attention of iho Camp.

By order of 
H. H. Marshall, Com.

B, F. W ilks, Adjutant.

Rev, E. A Smith, presiding 
elder for tho Abilene district, M. 
E. Clunvh S ul!i, was here Tues
day and interuli d going to Clairo- 
mont to hold quarterly eonfer- 

'ence, but was called home by 
I telephone on account wf tho se- 
nous illness of one of his child
ren; tv. • of them being sick with 

j scarlet fever, but only one dan
gerously. It is hoped he will find 
them brith convslew'ing.

T h o

Mn i Cfir Line 
T o  %V4 ) iK k 7l < i r o ? l ,  iiAî ri.voTife:. 
niii.9ie>Ki.i*nf A, iBTTU.UnVRO, jiioairok.i£. 

n7i<3
M E W  T O B A .,  

W 'K b

TIo ibr Itranfircil 
I r j  B o o lr .* *

TliO Mcoi l*0 |̂ ulor 
F to n lo  tocrn.%TTAN4»oaA«

B A C O N .
R IttJN A W fC K «M4VAMN«8Snt«<l

AACUrAONVf

Trtkl*** vTltB 
I lU •• ro T  ̂  V EoUt
H r.nCnATTANOOtiA,

n«i4
Mt. A V « r » T I N K .

Charleston
RAILROAD.

Trm'.a. l.aveMeinpha 
Moum 1. rti and Evm IM« 
aftrr arrival ul tratna 
from tbe Wial and 
SoutbwcM .niuniug to 
nr ronn,eU>.ff In CaioM 
Dnrtm. lor all pointa In 
Ike Ea.tl and SuuthMak 
Tbe kCrmpbli and 

CLarlPStoa . a II road 
O'id llic Kast enn.,Va. 
A Ua. Hy., h«vo earned 
tbe repuutloa they 
have o( .Ivlni; tbo 
Uiilrkm T ■>., IIPB 
VbiMiyh Uar Service 
and -Jl the and
PioealAeoiniD'jdaUano 
It la I b a Ptlnelpat 

Vbeaeugblare U* lb# 
nammer Haaerta la tbo 
Rbmmer and Winter 
Beenrta In the Winter 
I', uoncere by lala 

rotiU> croea ttaa Maw 
Steel Bridge at IIam 
pble and will avoid ladl- 
cna Farry Tranelera 
a.'rnu the MlHluIppI 
HIver. iieiweaary by any 
e>brr gateway aoulb ol 
St, l.oula.

W a t c h

T h i s

S p a c e

Next

Eclipse
Ideal Wind Mills,

Any Tirket A»ent will g'vo Information relative to and—II llfVol.hr the Pi'iml.r l.lneeor any i1»- , ilm-1 kiforniallou wl'l ho timerfiilly given by the t undnmigned  ̂ ^Jill ttftrtnf imi*irininftrnr»4lpnmiHtt led.-
I fJlii, *Hd ts
I r. I <»ltr r-t** kti ••IIm. Tmo,
I C .  * ’a. W. WivMg fkm. * nt A«r«vdj ______

Tmi%

Pipe, Casing, 
Cyiindere. Vaives, 
Water Supply Material
of All Kinds, 
and Ranch Hardware.

Johnson &  Goilins,
COLORADO TEXAS.

See US or get our prioes  
before buying.

C .  C* J O H I N S O I N ,

Attorney-at-Law,
Practices in all the courts.

Office in Court House.

A. C. WILMETH,

L T ^ W V B R .
MOTARV PUBLIC. *

^ayder...................................
Jwllcits budiumta in all coiirta of tb* 

dtato and Federal court at Abilene and 
i*A Pamo.

A  M. C R A IO , 
A T T 'Y -A T -L A W .

IN ALL T hT c OURTS.

W. K. UOMA.V. J. PAT HOMAN;

HOMAN & HOMAN,
Attorneys-at-Law,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prscticp in the courta of Utis and adja
cent diatricts.

Special attention to the inveatigatioa 
and perfection of land titles, and tire 
purchase and sale of real estate.

Or. SEO. A. HARRIS,.
D E N T I S T ,

All work dune aucordinx to the laleat 
Hpproveil iiiHtlioda. Oftice huuiIi Sid* 
ol rublic Stjuure ul Uodaoii diWui.goii's

SNVHKR, lExAS.

Week!

MATTHEW LOONEY, 

B A R B E R ,
M N YD BR ; T E X .

Tonsorial Prior
IlKPOKLI. & Gabla .nd, Props.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
?Urf Clean Shavlnfl.

W«Bt side square, Snydsr, Texas

...,W. T . BIIZE....
Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

THOS, LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE!

Snyder , T exas.

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
Hay and other feed stuffs kept for tale.

Boot and Shoo Uaking.
H.H. MARSHALL,

Heat work and good fit giiarsntsetl. 
Repair work done on abort notioe. 
West Side, Square, Snyder, Texas

M. T. Crawford, Colorado, To*, 
as, hns s large atook of fancy lamp 
MoAllater and oUisr grades of 
lamp and Nat coals. Bpooiol 
prices for coantry trsds.

r
>
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LO C A L NOTES.

flying:

are
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Dr. A. G. I'erson’s office is at 
Dodson (fc Watwon’s.

A. D. Dtjddon made a 
trip to Colorado Tuesday.

The Hnydor Dank. establlMsed; 
1890. General bankinj; business, j

U. 13. Weaver was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

Wellborn will soon have in 
cftoro new goods. Just come and 
get prioea. J17.

Judge A. M. Craig returned 
Tuesday from a business trip to 
Austin.

If you w’?,nt cheap harness 
goods, go to Wellborn. We 
recei\ing a big stock.

C. T. Girard returned Tuesday 
f. oin a vinit to his family at 
Weatherford.

C. Beavis is an expert watch 
and jewelery repaire.*, at Doss 
Bros., Colorado, Texas.

Frank Inman was here yester
day from his home on Rough 
Creek.

When you want up-to-date 
ba’'bor work, go to Matthew 
Looney, west side of the square.

Sheriff Darby is having a well 
bored at his new homo in the east 
part of town.

Fok Sale— A  good span of 
horses, harness and hack apply 
at this office.

J. M. Bailey of Afra, was a 
pleasant caller at this office last 
Monday.

W'ill Davis left for Lubbock 
Sunday, whore he goes on busi
ness.

Mayo 4 White will sell you 
grcccries if you w'ill only give 
thorn a chance.

John Mason of Kent county 
was here Monday night to attend 
the Woodman lodge.

Mrs. Wood is having a well 
put doW'n on her premises in the 
west part of ttiwn.

J. N. Henderson who ranchos 
on Bluff Creek was in town 
Saturday after supplies.

W. A. Lowrance, who lives 
five miles cast of towm, was here 
Saturday trading.

Another fine line of furniture 
to arrive at F. J. Grayum’s in 
about ten days.

The Duke of Ennis, B. Y. 
Duke, was transacting business 
in our city Saturday.

T. J. Loftin, manager of the 
Llano r.anch, was here yesterday 
in route to Ft. Worth.

Jasper Brooks, foreman of the 
Coppinger ranch, was greeting 
friends in our city Saturday.

Ottis Guinn of the Afra neigh
borhood was a pleasant caller at 
this office on last Saturday.

G. G» Williamson of Dunn at
tended the W'oodrnen meeting 
here last Monday night.

The improvements on the west 
side of the square add very much 
to the appearance of our towm.

Miss Arneatha Turpen, the ac
complished young lady teacher at 
Dark, was in. our city Saturday.

W'hen you read eve."ything in
this paper, please remember that
Mayo & White is in the grocery
business.
«

Manager Baker received six 
new phones the first of the week 
•nd will have those spoken for in 
place as soon as possible.

Bring your hides and furs to 
Thomas Lockw’ood, north side of 
square, who pays the highest 
price for them.

Miss Belle Person is spending 
this week with Mrs. W. A. John
son at the ranch fifteen miles 
northeast of town.

Hereafter the City Meat Mar
ket will be closed at 9 o’clock on 
Sunday mornings.

Oliver Johnson, Prop.

The first tiuarterly conference 
M. E. Church Sr)uth for Snyder 
will convene here Saturday. 
Rev. E. A. Smith, presiding elder 
« f  Abilene will bo h >ro if the 
sickness in his family is not loo 
serious to fiermit his leaving.

0000000€X X >OC-\ (. >OCOC '  xx^cx/;

Y i L -.'-'— -  .-.sYUivit, lax-va.
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-  gnd “ Fancy -  Orocories. 8
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F r e s h e H l  « m l  P i i r o H l  G r o c i M i o s  u l w a y s  o n  h a n d .
F r e e  D e l i v e i y .

H i g l i e s t  p r i c e  j ) a i < l  f o r  c o n n l r y  p r o d m - e

F. M. llb'K^lS. BROOKS BEL!.

x>oc<x>ooo

.. BURNS «  BELL..
E R Y  6 0 0 B S ,  G R O C E R I E S  A N D  H A R D V y A R E .

Wo curry Uio I ar>;cHi and Host Soleoted Stock in each or tlieae linoa to l»o found in Weat Toxua 
oecnp.viiig iwo iar/e l.ulldlii)'*. Wo buy our jroiala in iho leailing inarkeiH of the euet for 
Mpot caati. in quaiilitiea, and lld» eimhloi. ua tooM'er t!i« very liowt hidni;emnnii. to th» 
tr lo. I hio Hoanuu our atuuk U more uomplets Ibau uaual, and we are udbrinir rare baigalui 
in ovory lino-

Ranch T ra d e  a S p e c ia lty . C o lo rad o , Te xa s .
■rarr;

. u  >!HKPHERD, W. B. CROCKETT, M. D1K8.

SUmiEHD, CROCKEH & DIES, 
L , a w y e r s ,

Office over Colorado National Bank, 
GOLOIIADO, TEXAL.

BBS
BES

in Tonel 
in Quality! 
in Everything!

....DUNBAR -  HOTEL,...
(F oruirrlj The Scarhorongh Motel.)

.. . . Re-Opened and Re-Fitted Throughout....
Rates $1.00 and $1.2^ per Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, Proprietress.
A or I'huto fif fr WtoftbUiftU.R 
'Ĵ rr.SB. IMi

“ The best Is the cheapest.” This old and,true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of ESTEY is an assurance of 
first-class work, the finest tonequ.tlity and fair and honorable dealing.

•ofc-Ncw Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please lucntiou 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
916 OLIVE STREET, 6T. LOUIS, MO.

froi procmrtd, OR 2f0 FIB. Seatl nodcl. tketch.fr*9 r«p rtua pAtoyukUilitv. Rook **liowy 8. ftb4 Furtigm l*at«Btiaua Trade- Mxrkc,* T 'nirett lerina etrer elTered to inv«nUirt.( A'FATEKT I.AWTEK4 OF S» TIARB* P1ACTX01.C
® ,„?o,noo PATtrm procured tiirough them.All bu«iuA«t eoufidi ntial. buuuU «uvto«.t̂rrvioe. Moderate chargee.

A . S N O W
® PATtNT LAWVCR8,
«  Onp. U. 8. Pafant OffU*. WASHIHCTOtl, 0.

If you don’t know how to get 
your money’ s worth, S. R. Fickas 
can tell yon

An interesting communication 
from Bethel came in too lato for 
publication this week.

Any one who would like to 
purchase a hack at a bargain, 
would do well to call on S. K. 
Fickas.

Miss Ifattie Dawson, w’ho is 
teaching school at Ennis, spent

Doss Bros, of Colorado, whole 
sale druggists, w'ill g i ^  you the ! front, etc. 
very closest prices on anything 
in their lino and solicit your pat
ronage.

Misses Maggie Mason and Jot- 
tie Elkins were down Friday and 
Saturday from Kent county 
visiting relatives and attuning the 
teachers institute.

George Kidd lias been making 
some extensive improvements to 
his building on the west side of 
the square this week, repairing 
the floor, weatherboarding the 
front, placing a neat awning in

More new harness 
saddles at Wellborrs.

goods and 
Como and

B, L. Cooper arrived Monday! 
from Colorado and is now’ com-! 
fortably situated at Nelson & j 
Nal ion’ s store prepared to do any j 
and all kinds of jew’elry repair-! 
ing and guarantees his work.

Saturday and Sunday here 
homo folks.

w’ith : take a look at our stock, Bas-

Watch for cleanliness—and 
cleanliness for watches— Beavis 
does the w’ork at Doss Bros.,

4

Colorado, Texas.
Will Scrivner, conductor on 

the fast freight from Colorado to

comb Wellborn will take pleasure 
in showing you our stock. 4t

Joe Stray horn came in Sunday 
from the cast where he has been

.lack Smith, one of the solid 
friends to this paper, w’as an ap
preciated caller Tuesday, bring
ing with him his friend, W. H. 
Berry, of Clairemont, who left an 
order for'^tlu^paper to be sent 
him regularly for the next year.

For the next thirty days I will 
i {?lvo 10 pjr cent discount for cash 

the past two weeks p u rch a s in g !,p y  hats, shoes and clothing 
the stock of implements, etc., fur and many other things in order 
the new' fi^m of Strayhorn llros.! to make room for a big spring

stock. Come and price my
goods. A. 1). UOOSON.

I to town if they wul rotice on **' ■''
I----1 1, _f ....—  lu.. 1 f  Thornton, w’ho has been

spomling some time W’lth his 
cousin, A. II. Thornton, on the 
Grimes ranch, left Momlay foa

E. T. PRUITT
Casil Grocer

AND

Dealer in Lumlier-

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Dark, spent a few hours in our I When the country' people come 
city Saturday. | to town if they will rotice on the

On r.nd after Monday’ , Jan. 14,!w’ost side of the square in the 
Strayhorn Bros will only gin on | Crist building, they will see Mayo 
Mondays and Snlurdays. The 4 Wiiite is .selling groceries, 
mill will bo run as heretofore, i The local and long distance

The best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  LINP2,

ijfe^And don’t You Forget it.

,1. A. Suits has added very 
m.’iteri.ally to the appe*irance of 
his new’ home in west Snyder by 
the liberal use of paint.

' teleplione ILiej were in br.d shape liisTioine in Merkel, and wo learn 
' '  the first of the week, liavingbeen v>i!l go to Abilene to engage with 

broken down, but Manager Baker i j know’n
a:.a thorn all in good working'

Call and inspect the very’ latest 
and strictly uji-to-date w’all jia- 
per designs, at Doss Bros., Colo
rado, Texas.

order again.

The celebrated Washington 
mandolins ami guitai’s can be 
bought for just a little more than 
the so-cal-od “ cheap”  ones from 

John Whitten, formerly of this Dodson 4 Wasson.
place, but now of 
here Monday 
friends.

Colorado,
greeting

was ■ 
old

Remember good people 
you are in need of good fresh 
groceries you will find them at 
May’o 4.White, w’cst side.

M. E. Sewalt of Light was on 
our streets Saturday transacting 
business and shaking hands with 
his numerous friends.

Don’t let tinkers spoil a good 
time piece. Take it to C. Beavis 
if it needs cleaning or repairing 
at Doss Bros., Colorado, Texas,

L. H, Weatherly of Colorado 
was here Tuesday, in company 
with Jim Scott, en route to the 
latter’s ranch on Block 97.

All parties due us either by 
note or account are requested to 
call and settle at once.

FI. T. Pruitt.
Esq., V. A. Beck i.s giving the 

Masonic hall and Wellborn 4 
Son’s harness establishment 
coat of paint this w’eok.

Miss Janie Scarborough, 
is teaching school at the Elkins 
school house, cams dow’n Friday 

when ; to alten'^ >e teachers institute 
and \ i • parents, returning
Suiiv -

dry’ goods man.

! Several couples of young peo- 
I  pie wont out to W. A. Johnson’s 
; ranch last Saturday night and 
; w'ore roy’ally’ entertained by the 
I host and hostess, assisted by Miss 
i Bello Person. Refreshments 
! were served at the proper hour 

who I mirth and good humor held 
full sw’ay the entire evening.

D E A LE R S  iiM

Wht 
and S i 
block, ^

( dorado go to Fred 
vsl..y’3, in the Lasker 

or your meals and short 
orders. Everything first class. 
Tee cream, soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

J. Ranjamin F. Wigginton, 
foreman of the West Texas Stock- 
man, was a visitor in our city 
Friday. This was Mr. Wiggin- 
ton’s first visit to Snyder and he 
spoke in very complimentary 
terms of our city.

If you would like to make peace 
in your family and enjoy the 
happiness of this world, about 
the best thing for you to do is to 
go to 8. R. Fickas and buy the 
Peacemaker flour. He has just 
received a fresh carload.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Limo. Cement.

a! W. H. Wellborn has boonmov-

Mrs. Jas. W. White is staying 
at the Duubar Hotel and would 
be glad to get music pupils. Mrs. 
White has finished music and 
has been teaching four years and ' 
can furnish the best of recomen - ' 
dafions. If you have daughter.^ 
who are not baking music, you 
w’ould do well to see her.

Many an innocent little darling 
is suffering untold agony and 
cannot explain its troubles.' 
Mark your child’s symptons, you 
may find it troubled with worms; 
give it W HITE’S CREAM VER- I 
MIFUGE and restore it to quiet-1 
ness and health. Price 25 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum’s drugj 
Store.

Wire ani Posts,
Low  Prices Fair Treatment,

Colorado. Texas.

anHave your eyes tested by 
optician and fitted with the prop- Iparf'of ,'t in 
er glasses.' Ask for Mr. Beavis,

1 at l,)OoS Bros., Colorado Texas.

W. T. Bazehas fixed the well 
at the rear of his business house 
which is one of the best wells of 
water in town. Mr. Baze says if 
the business men on the South 

j  side of the square W’ill pay $1.50 
mg some houses this week and | each per month ho will erect a 
will make two rent houses out of | large tank oO feet from the ground 
his former residence and use a I and pipe the water into each, 

residence ho! This would be of in - !
p ! calculable value m case of fire 

i and would also furnish plenty of

.a now'
is erecting just east of the 
list church.

C, T. Girard 4 Co., have added j  Will Doss, of the popular firm 
to the appearenco of their busi- jof Doss Bfoss, druggist, Colora- 
ness establishment very matori- |do, was here Friday and Satur- 
ally by the use of paint. jfbiy in the interest of his house.

If you are contemplating buy- , IT® " ’’aH a pleasant caller at this 
ing furniture wait for tlie a r r i v a l  office and jiaid T he Coming 
of the large shipment a l r e a d y  ^^^STan ,ippr( .dated conr iment.
ordered by Dodson 4 Wasson. He left us a nice lino of locaD 

which will be found in this issue.

water for all uses in the different 
houses, and seems to us a very 
liberal pro])osition.

W A N T E D - - A c t i v s  m a n  o f  R o i m I  
( • l i u r a o t c r  t o  d e l i v e r  a n d  c o l l e o t  i n  

!  T e x i e *  f o r  o l d  t » N t ; v h l i s ) i i n d  m a i i u f i t c t . i i r -  
1  l u j r  w l i o l o m i l o  t i o n ^ o .  S i K I O  a  . y e a r  u n r o  

, i a y .  l l o n o s l . v  m o r e  t h a n  e x p c r l m i c o  
r e q n l r r d .  O u r  r o t r r r n n o ,  a n y  h a n k  

I  III a n y  c i t y .  K iih Iomo H e l f - a d d i v i ( i i « ( > , l  
i M a n i n o d  c n v e l o p o .  M a n i i f a c t u r o r . ' * ,
,  l l i i r d  F l o o r  8 : i t  D e a r b o r n  S t . .

I  j C n i c a g o ,

H I -P A N S  1AB0IES 

D octors find
A  G o o d

P re s c r ip t io n  
Ib rm a iik m d

WAKTRDi—A aiM of M  hMith thM R wftl•et btnefit. Thejr pain and prolontliU. On«
Note t!te word R I'R A N S on tii« (Micka||« and 

Mctpt OO tutMtltiitt. R r P A 'N  S. to to r i  canta, m«v  
tw had at w f  drni aiorv Ten Mmpl«« and ont thouaooo 
tMCimooloU will b« mailed lo 007 eddreeo for At* cenH» 
forwarded to tltt Rlpaat Co., No. 10 Soroco
tirool, N tw  York, %
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Wa^lilngton Letter.

From Our HO|jf.il«r Corr»'«pond<(ii%.
W *sh in {;fon ,U R n iu iry  25, lOTil.
Nio*ir»>faa Cana! lô îsliktion is 

praetioAlly drad;for‘ tlns_ sossiou. 
Thorc ian’ t'one ohrti\oa inja' pos- 
wlblo onoMiundrf i that Sen- 
at« vflli takt' ups'arul pass the 
Canal bill at thie aesalon.i .J'Jon- 
aotion was:made probable when 
the oauouaiof republican Sena- 
k'ra decided not to take up the 
CanaljbillJunti! thejBritieh gov
ernment deoido<l what ^vuuld bo 
done with the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty, and well-nigh certain by 
the death of Queen Victoria, 
which must reault in delaying 
action by the British government 
on the treaty, as the British 
ministry is likely to be too busy 
with domestic affairs for some 
time to come to give any oon- 
Aidaration to the treaty. Senator 
Morgan, who has charge of the 
Nicaragua Canal bill, did not have 
his confidence in the passage 
of the hill shaken.by'the action of 
vhe republican oaucua,|because ho 
had reason to eipoot early action 
on the treaty by the British gov
ernment, but he realizes now that 
oirourastanoes and i^ovidenoc 
have piled up obstructions that 
can hardly be removed before 
the death of the present Con
gress. The Panama Canal lob
byists* arenas’* gleeful over the 
hanging up of Nicaragua Canal 
legislation as though it had been 
done entirely by them.

The House has devoted the en
tire week to District of Columbia 
legislation and the regular ap- 
priation bills.

The Senate rostered the Ship 
Subsidy bill to its old place as 
the unfinished business without a 
division, but the doubt of its ever 
reaching a vote is still strong

Public opinion endorsed the 
astion of the President in order
ing the flags on all the public 
buildings in Washington half- 
masted for the death of Queen 
Victoria, although it ^as the first 
time that such a thing had ever 
been done, and, as usual, there 
are a few croakers who express 
fear that the precedent establish
ed is not a good one.

There was not a vote to spare 
when the Senate ratified the 
treaty for the purchase from 
Spain, for ?100,0(M, of three is
lands of the Philippine group 
that w’ere left outside of the 
geographical boundries fixed by 
the Paris treaty. A  two-third 
vote was necessary and the vote 
was 39 for ratification and 19 
against. The argument advanc
ed by the oponents of the treaty 
was that it should not be ratified 
until the Supreme Court handed 
dorwn its decision dealing with 
the island possessions we already 
have.

The Indian appropriation bill 
as amended by the Senate com
mittee carries $9,870,526, of 
which $625,000 is for the Dawes 
commission. The Committee re
port expresses the opinion tha  ̂
this amount wiltfenable the com
mission to compete its work

A D eepjyiystery.
It is a mysterV why women en

dure Backache, I Headache, Ner-^ 
vousnesa, SlesBlessnoss, Mela 
choly, Paintina and Dizzy 
when thousanfs have p rove f^a t 
Electric B itte* will quick) woure 
such troublal. “ I suffe^^ for 
years with fcdney treb les ,”  
writes Mrs./Phsbe Cl^brley, of

Kitinapning In Billville.

The Billville Banner says:! 
Several e■̂ l̂ )emed lelativi-s who i 
wore sji^ndifig a lifeiiaio with us; 
have been kidnapped. J.et thol 
got>d work go on.

Major Williams has been mis
sing from home for ten days. 
Ilis friends fear lie has been kid
napped by a moonshine distillery.

Throe pesistent bill collectors! 
were’’•‘kidnapped on Wednesday i 
evening last. The lord will pro- , 
vide.  ̂ f

The widow Jones says she has j 
been patiently waiting to be kid
napped for seventeen years, but 
80 far no kiduapper has appeared.

We are too poor to to offer Sj 
reward for the rotuni^of our; 
mother-in-law who was kidnap-j 
ped Tuesday. W ^vould not calf- 
her back again.-^'lke Co. (Oa.) i 
Journal,

A
sr:

Usircs »*i'f motUfi iwo>u] Ttirr'- ..ro a 
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FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER.
Currtnt, S*II.H*gu(«llti| ElcetrU 8»U .-T h is l »
Uio uDly Cl.virlc Balt niaila tliat (akai tka cUoa 

Mrtlj aoO ourractlt, o f lha moat eikaotlaa 
t̂torlaa. ota

X

only I «U that g! •urr*nt gwnUy

4oa*l p«7 m for th« trial

liiif tha aoura ayswui. robbing aî ry uâ »,~TMiA
ii" "“‘J’mant tar tli# pornianwit cure o f all narvoua. 

waak aiiU ilal'lirt.atv«l c«>u4itlou trucu aiaV cause
W E  G U A R A N T E E
“ H U‘la rtaiantar by aaoOliia It to you lor a fra< 
(Hal of tea aaya Tou oaa oratr any vtbei belt ua 
tbei auiaUroiftaua gUebotU te iu  a fair dial, hul 
U yoti don’t derlre more benefit from the Oraan 
Belt in one ainirle day Uau from any otbei belt 
naJe In uine duya, return belt at our exiMXtee

iiT «:h
D R . G R E E N  B E L T S  it (•oaeof the most eiM oileebeU i made, eombtne«tb« good polAta•TKiia » I* «_4ii A II ak. e'^ofy uthcr belt mede, and Lae gooa p<*inia D«>t found In any other eleotrto belt.

B lo w n ito  Atom s.
The old jpea that the body 

i aometiraes /needs a powerfii 
drastic, pu tative pill has 
exploded; fo r Dr. King’s ^ e w  
Life Pillsl which are D irectly 
harmless, len tly  stimid^o liver 
and bowelfc to expe^^misonous 
matter, olLanee tb^ystera and 
ebsolutely e^^nstipation and
Sick Headache. Only 25o at 
Grayum’s drug store.

tiacmeoU < 
Favorite J 
oe^aliupioj

t

Powerful Yeast.

The veteran editor of the Gol
den (Colo.) Transcript, who hates 
a liar as he hates a delinquent 
subscriber, and who uses only 
the old reliable George Washing
ton brand of truth in his business, 
fathers this strange story:

“ A  Larimer county farmer 
lost a cow in a very queer man
ner last week. The animal in 
rummaging through a summer 
kitchen found and .swollowed an 
old umbrella and a cake of yeast 
The yeast, fermenting in the poor 

t beast’s stomach, raised the um- 
jbrella, and she died in great 
agon^” — Denver Post

WM fofl 4n • mu coi^duioo,’*
MarCi O iN y ie l, writing f. j  Rro<>kUud, l>. C. *M * >Hh Mwtnrt) utt»ri«> I »uiT«r4Ki
ftoui iicrvoubncM, fcmaic 'vtakncM and rheu- 
tUMtiiMU. M 4W wiu A burden. 1 dv>ctor«U with 
thrc« diffcfent pkyidclAQi aad gut mo r t lie f I 
trUd AarciAl m ttut ri«<iU:in«A, %\\ with the 
Aeiue retalt 1 Dcguu tu get won»e and to add to 
the couipticatiouA 1 suffered terribly from ct»a* 
AtipaiiuM 1 cUenced to eee one o f your adrer^ 

t eommenerd to take Dr Plcroe’i  
'-. ripticn Aud Pleeeaut Pelleta* end 

apn>rc right awsiy. end coutinued 
Abd gaimog in strength. I cauawt 

. j«  rcllet, it WAA so greAt 
Uter my little «l<)ughter wus tsoru with- 

iiiuch trouble. I feel that 1 would never 
. J been Able to endure my coobiieueut unlv 

—  the help due solely to Dr Pierce's mAdiduen 
• WAS A line UeAlthy child and the only oue X 

hAV« erer becu Able to nurse. 6H« is luew two 
years old and 1 hare nev^  had to taka any 
ktedkine aince, m* I feel that votu me^Uaih« UaaOLAtlr A bUtUkg 0UiC with OMt.*'

Dr. Pieren't Cocumon 8cum MedicAl 
Advwcx ig Mat fm« oa receipt of 
gUuipg to d«ti«y exptwse of niailtug 

8oad ai Mi^-ccnt aUmps for 
the book in pnuar binding or u  srnmpg 
for clotk iiadrniM D r . ^  V. Picroc, 
Budalo, N. Y.

rorLiVu';t;.i‘\u':Vâ Vnt"t; :"nV ̂ ™ tvj W g^ugs, aAout 7 times the scop# of auy other belt the wUlj »»tej aatitie acd H«lf
onrrent yet pruduceit *»'̂ epy b ill fuimsu a suspensary »tu.chn'.enta the'Lest el<M>trlo ■usiwusory^ade

« '■' K * u i v ' i i u u i  ami VQ<
from lA to ^  gauge, about 7 Uuies
onrrent yet pruduceit f**»uisu'a suspensary attachment^ the'k#si~el<M>trio lusueusory' made

i*fca*‘** f  *4*®!̂ '**̂ *'®*’ * .‘.**‘ *^  from the t>aic«He« t .* the eaepeusory oauslgg aii Imaedlete uot re^Aad by anj otiier belt, orapdtaoee, Or any amount of medicine

Ject to efamUtekioo. .  
tie will bold the m«>iw»y

•'*-? otnrr t>eU. orapdtaoee, or any amount of ra
O U R  F R E E  T R I A L  O F F E R  « n o  .MOKJTY, state number of Inuhee around body at walet, 
____________  iurt above bii>-, and we will iteud you this belt byexoreee (L 0 D.d^>o«U 114 99 and oruress •‘bargee ^

r tlObnfl, -.’ear ll teu days (ulluw: 
satlsjicHl that ll Is worth > laay si 

.. .ak  ̂aa. ... «  medlilne /ou rai» buy, fr you ai
t .. .A sir/v a. V'.i — '• I* a speedy eme, return It to yoor express

* i i '. ’ Jf"? i ® »!'* *̂ •.**ha»g'• dfij vsJte'I, aiul ho will returti ft at vur exi^ense' ON T B K  OTBVR
ftoe trial that t is ail aad even mom lUau ae claim for It, aou you wish to coen *Z a “ • vill f'^rward the tu on o  tia «uu ywu wwu «o seep

—  iepoi
TAKIB TUB BXLT UOVIB,

, a . -------- aUly, If you ar« n«-i saiUjicHl i
ihuea all the L’olte wi^e, more than ail the mediUue

If you am nut ix̂ nertfsHi liameTlaUly
and 190 iliuef all the L<«lt% made, luo __
hoiiufit ĵ ow get Iri ten dart, that It will tffein a S]

. . .  _ ear ll tau days i
sailsiisHl that It Is worth . »a«y tluiM what we ash for 19

IMs belt byexorese(LO 0..su£ 
• bargee with toe expmee ageutt 
s fuilowtug our Instruotlons ang

Uo 9o your express oil^ce aud depoalt 914 99 and oxuress 
YOU T A K X  TU B  BXLT UOVX,

ately, If you ar« n«-i satlsjicHl t. . .. ......... ... ........... ,,
you rah tuy» !r you am not eatuaed*Vli5rihe 
ituin It to your expmis agent and he will hand

$ 1 4 . 0 0  IS  T H E  L O W E S T  P R IC E  J ' ' ' * " ' ' bou

d*"* ‘‘'**“* erar u“” “ bL“n*“offSTJd“''5“ ul|

DM. CRECN MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
4S Vin Bvrsa 8trD*L CHIOA40, ILL. f

xx>o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Cost, Cost, Cost.

Everything in my line, come 
and see the splendid values I 
have to offer you. Fine ?gold- 
filled 14 kt., watch casos guaran
teed 20 years, fitted with the best

■i'----a.'.
J D I R ^ T O R Y .

Secret Societies.

; For COMFdRT.SAFEn, SPEED nd STYLE 
i Try tbe EENTRILontainiwiilii. - 4 Important Gateways 4

SCURRY LodKeNo. 700. A. F a A. M.
Sa urnluy ul^lit on or oDforo 

fullmonn. Johii A. fitavRte, W. M., 
C C. Jo)innou, Sre.v.

Elgin I to 15 jeweled movements, R ei hF'UA Cliapter No. 169 O K S* 
. . 1 / 1, , .. ; ‘-'mcetR R1.IUO ilay a* Masonic Lodfre,
best gold filled full length vest ot ;j p ,u. Mrs s s Srarhorongh W M;
chains guaranteed 20years, good \  ̂ Jobnsou W v- mIbh jsme Scarbor-
valuo ladies broaches, solid gold i ^  ^  r r

14 kt pliiln and sot rings. s[)len- Friday niirht bei
did line of gold filled and nllurai- 
num spectacles fitted with best

lay iilifht before the first, 
third and fiftli Sundays. A G  Feroou, 
N i..; H I, Crump, S«oc>.

... . . .  . J  W.M.FN'l'lNK Camp No 544, W. O. \T.
quahty penscopio lenses, best, V.ueotP last Monday night
gold filled ladies guard chains 
with solid gold slides set with 
real opals.

I I . A. GoonwiN, " 
Watchmaker A Jeweler, 

Snyder, Tex.

It (B rid les Th e  G lobe .i
Th» fame of Buckltm’s Arnica | 

Salv/, as the best i# the world, j 
' ext'Ads raound th y  earth. Its  
themne perfect » a le r  of Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, ^ruises. Sores, 

Ids, Boils,^Jlcers, Felons, 
les. Pains m d all skins Erup- 
8. Onlj^ifallible Pile cure, 
a box^^F. J. Grayum’s.

Texas Patents.

List of patents granted Texas 
inventors the past week, reported 
by C. A. Snow A Co., patent at
torneys, Washington, D. C.

J. H. Allison, San Antonio, 
transmitting gear for windmills. 
D. M. Campbell.'Houston, turn
ing tool for bale band fasteners. 
A. 8. Jones, Belmont, gate latch. 
R. L. Kerr, Vineland, cultiv'ator. 
T. J. McKinnon, San Antonio, 
■water heater.

Persons who lead a life of ex
posure ar 
neuralgia and lumbago, will find

luoi’lb. T F Raker, C C; A 
UiH.111, Clerk.

in  e a c h ]
J Gran-j

Tte Great D ayliilit Roile
THE

Churches Etc,

CONNECTING
■ CTwctir

LINK

ChrJ.t.alii Chiirrh, Proachlng every 
third Sunday morning and evening. 
Kid. A. S. Mrnry pantor. Sunday 
eclDol at 10 a. in. G. W, Brown, Snpt. 

rriniitive Baptint. Ireaching every 
, ,  , , tourth Sahbath, and Mutnrday before.

u b jo c t t o r h e u m a t i s m ,  I R ev . J. a . in-an, pax io r.
Cumberland I’re.hyteriaii. Pre.ach- 

o Tj A T iing.Seeond Sunday in each inonih..a \alua)Jo remedy in B A L - [ \y Warner, tiantor. Sunduv
LARD ’S SNOW LINIM ENT; it 
will banish pains and subdue 
inflammation. Price 25 and 50 
cents. For sale at F. J. Gray- 
um.

Coughs and colds come unin
vited, but you car .ickly got 
rid of them with t '■ a doses of 
B A LLA R D ’S L  lOUND 
SYRUP. Price 1" • 1 50 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

uchiwl at 10 a. lu ll. B. I'aUerson, ■ 
Supt. j

MetlitxllMt ohnreh.—Prenehlng Dt; 
Sumlay morning and night and third 
isunday at niglit. A B Rohortf i»a» • 
tor. prayer meeting every \Vedne«<' I 
day night. Sunday aohool at M »■ ni. 
A. J, Grantham Supt.

Baptist church.—preaching third 
j aud fourth sunday«. Sunday .ctiool j 
j at 10 a. m F\ c. Uodsoii supi. prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. J. A. 
Ogle, pastor.

Rheum atism  C atarh , 
are Blood D is e a s e s - 

Cure Free.
Give us the names of your 

friends and let us send them a 
sample copy of this paper.

C E N TR A L TE X A S  
CALIFORNI

U M  EXICO
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC EL PASO.

raaalng turoash tlie BWlTZBRl.Am) of 
Auierica for Sceuery, aud EOYPT for 
fertUlty of loU aud producUveneaa in 
Cotton, Com and Cereata,

FIRM L&NQS AND TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
While thr dcTelopiaent hiw b « « i  irr<wt along 
tbo line of llil.Krffit thorouMhfuro,tl.u 
ltu « o f  Iho fijluro Mill .t'nr*.*ly he forotoM, 
InkinK Ir.tu run.iileration all 'ta e .ii nlittUi o f 
cieatiic.1- The Cllmato 1. Salubrtoua aud 
Healthful 'wlUi U  /lug Water in Abundance. 

C. 0. 0IB6S. Lend Agent,
Sa>  AXTvaio, T r xaa .

W. F. MaMILLIN,
Gen. I'rl. and PaM. Ageui, WAOO.Tsxaa

n, M. cox.
Tra^'. Krt. and Pam. A g t , Uciiuil, TKXkA.

CHAS. HAMILTON,
Vtoe-Prea. and U ea 'l Mgr., W acu. T bxjl»

2  F a s t  T r a i n s  2
I L - V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the Sast.

Snperb New Pullinan Veitibnlsrfl 
BufTcl Sleepers.
Haudsoina New Chair Oars.
Seats Free.

Only Line Rnuniug Threogli 
Coaches and Sleepers to 
New Orleans without CbsufO. 

D ir k c t  L in k  T o

ARI20NA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L  8 TH O ltN , K I’ TUK NEtt, 
j 3d Vive Pree’t Geu i^sesengst 
aad Qeu’l .Mgr. snd TUt Agt,

D A LLA S , TEX AS.

The Pecos 
System.

In pulmonary trouble, the di
rect ^ketion of B A LLA R D ’S 

HOUND SYRUP upon 
tb^throat, chest and lungs, im- 

ediately arrest the malady, by 
relieving the distress, cutting the 
phlegm and freeing the voeal 
and breathing organs. Price 25 
and 50 cents. For sale at F. J. 
Grayum’s drug etetre.

Peterson, Ii 
pained me 
myeslf, bi 
wholly ouri 
73 years ol 
•11 my h< 
Cumes Consi

, ’ ’and a tfme back
0 I 00UI7  not dress 

Eletwie Bitters
me, A d , although

1 now am able to do 
useoprk.”  It ovar-

lon, improves A p 
petite, .gives perfect health. 
Only 6O0 at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

The worst after effects of In- 
ftnenza arire from deranged 
funettons of the liver. Clear the 
blood atonoo with HFREINE, 
for it will strengthen the liver to 
withdraw from circulation the 
biliary poisons. Price 50 cents. 
For sals »t F. J. Gray-j to.

'The Metropolitan Life Tnsur- j 
anoe Company is one of the old , 
leading American Companies.
It is writing more than $100,0'')fi,' 
000 more insurance anually than j 
other company in the world.

It entered Texas in 19iX) end is 
going to write more btieiness In || 
this state in 1901 than any other , 
company.

J. A. Muse.
Agent for West Texas.

TA BLUR’S RUCKUYEPIT.E 
OINTMENT is the only remedy 
for blind, bleeding or protruding! 
piles, indorseil by physioi.ans;  ̂
cures Ibe most obstmate cases. 
Price 50 certain bottles. Tubes, 
75 cents. Pyr sale at F. J. Gray- 
um's drug 8tor^.^'

^uestionS  ̂
for Women

Are you nervotn?
Afc you eompteely exlia«fst«i? 
Do you (tiffu every month?

If you answer “ yes’* to any ei 
these you hare Ills which
V̂ lnc of Cardui cures. Do you 
eppreemfe what perfect hesUh w<^d 
be t» you? After Uhlog ‘Vine of 
Cerdisl, thotiunsls like you hove rool- 
lxe4 H. Nervous stroio. Io« of sleep, 
cold or hidigiettioa sterts meotfruol 
disorders thst ere not notlceeble ot 
first, but ds.y by dsy steedlly grow 
iatô troubleeomc oimpILetlons. 'wine 
of Cerdul, oed lust Wiorc the men- 
riruol psricid. will iweD the female 
rystem in perfect cocittloa. This 
Bkcdiciae Is toksa qtiieify at home. 
There Ic nothing like it to help 
women enjoy good heelth. It coets 
only $i to teM this remedy, which ie 
endocted by 1,000,000 cuiocl women.

It is the deep seated, obstinate 
cases of Catarrh or Rheumatism 
that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 
cures. B. B. B, has made more 
iictuai cures of these diseases 
than auy other remedy. If doc- 

jtors or patent medicines have 
failed, and yon have aches and 

! pains ill bones, joiuts or back, 
j swollen glands, drojipiug in the 
jibe throat, hawking, spittitig. had 
j breath, loss of hearing, biurred 
eyesight, then a treatment with B. 
B.B. will stop overv Hyniptou, 

! build up the worn out body and 
, moke the blood pure and rich, 
i Don't get discouraged, but try R. 
I B. B. Druggist $1. Trial treat- 
. mentfree by addressing Blood 
Balui Co., Atl.ania Ga. Describe 
trouble, and free medical advice 
given fiom experts. Over 3000 
voluntary testimonials of cures bv 
B. B. B. a

Jewelry 
A  Staple

next ten people you 
Is worn of

Look Out!
We are selling a high grade 

Kentucky Whiskey, full qiiHits, 
bottled Ity ourswlves, for ll.OO per 
bottle.

A R. E arnest , 
“ Are Light Saloon,”  

Colorado, Texas.

Come One And All*

Mrs. l4ni T. Frkburg. East Jf. Louli, 
111., sayit •*! am phyilMlIy r imw 
womSR. by rtuon ol mv DM of Mini ol 
Cerdul aed Thedterd's (lack Drsught-"

la «wa« r*'.«lrlu« (paatal etriMUoai, a<t- <lr*M rlTia(('.«>tO!a.,''TSar.ae tfru-
ert N*piut4ig>' a,‘ ' Tb* CtoaUanoon* Mt It----— ••---•tt*nocfa, T«nn.

! Wellborn has just returned 
from the 1‘̂ ast and has bought the 
largest fitoelc of saddle and har
ness gofids over broughf to Sny- 

Ulor, We ask all to come and 
I get pricoH. Wo buy for spot^

Look at the 
meet aud see bow muoh 
the Ho-called jewidry. t-'roin a $oiX>.- 
00 watch chain to a five cent etick 
pin. Jewelry hue come to be a sta
ple article of rtrens.

YOU will huy more or less oflt, see 
that you get wliai you paj' for when 
you nuy. You can,be surooftliis it 
you buy of

B. L. PATTER SO N .
CLAIREMOMT, TEXAS 

■who has a ftill a.-Mortmeiit of the W .  

K. MAIN CO., gowls. Every article 
of these poods Is fully warraiiteed to 
be exactly as represented. A prin
ted gu.araiity to this effect Is given 
with each artiolo of these goods 
purchased at their ntore,

W . K. M AIN C O .
Eastern Kactorv Cor. Kriendshlp and 
Eddy Sts.. Hovidonne, R. I.
Western Factory (Largeftt Jewelry 
Factory hi the world), East Iowa. 
Over .5̂ ,000 foek<*f floor space.

Our friends are ccrdiHlIy invited 
to call and ecc ns atTIby time and 
wc will tske groat pleasure in

cash‘an. wo wiirnot'V'under^ i ‘’"i; "'‘“ '’V '’, , ,, . , i r< contlT purchased and samples
sold. C 10 [irico to all alike. work as can be

The Shortest Route to Market

Low  Rates, 
Quick Time.

All stalioiis equipped with fines 
facilities in way of up-to-date ahip- 
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Olsst 
connection at Amarillo with ths

Santa Fe Route
—and—.

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

—and at Pecos with the—

Texas & Pacific Railway.

For full information address,
K. A. MAKTINDELL,  

Acting Oen’l Freight 
, „  and raiseiger Aft.
I>. If. NICHOLS,

General Manager.

Roswbll, N. M.,
Or A maCil l v , Tbxab.

BO  Y E A R S *
EXPERIENCB

T n a o c  M a r k s
OcaioNS

CoevmoHTS So.
AnvnndRimdlnie ask»t<*h aru) <lM<Trlp(ton maf 

Quirkir jbscortjiin oiir optaion whathsr i «  
Invoniion UprotHinlyj ■ 
lions stflctlrcoiittclRntfOK

iir optaion frwo whethsT I__
oRtentiobfR. ComiXiuniRw. 
19I. liAtiilbookoQ Pste&ia 

tent (row. <.>i<i>wt lurmicy fors^onrinff pMMitii. 
pRtonts tatken thronub Mimn A CV rwfliilw 

fMitkr, without cnsrirn. in iho

Scicniific JUtierlcaiL
a  hwdtomxir llltiiitnitixt w.ifililr. LM 'rwt aW. 
culRlIon of .n r .rlnntlflo inuroiu. T on ... s ir  
roar; fwiir mnnt tia. $L Sold by lUl mm.ilMlMW

MUNNI C0;*®’“'**̂ 'N8wYQni
nrsaab PtDw. MS r  Bt„ WMbtORtoa. oL S.

O lo jirico to all alike. 
J3. W'eli.born k SyN. fownd snjrwhwxs

WANTED. ;
|6 A im A V ,k a 5iiS*rtic<V«

(•

<1 -


